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SO2 ﬂuxTotal CO2 output from soil gas and plume, discharged from the Stromboli Island, was estimated. The CO2
emission of the plume emitted from the active crater was estimated on the basis of the SO2 crater output
and C/S ratio, while CO2 discharged through diffuse soil emission was quantiﬁed on the basis of 419 measure-
ments of CO2 ﬂuxes from the soil of the whole island, performed by using the accumulation chamber method.
The results indicate an overall output of ≅416 t day−1 of CO2 from the island. The main contribution to the
total CO2 output comes from the summit area (396 t day−1), with 370 t/day from the active crater and
26 t day−1 from the Pizzo sopra La Fossa soil degassing area. The release of CO2 from peripheral areas is
≅20 t day−1 by soil degassing (Scari area mainly). The result of the soil degassing survey conﬁrms the per-
sistence of the highest CO2 degassing areas located on the North-East crater side and Scari area.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Stromboli, the northernmost island of the Aeolian arc in the southern
Tyrrhenian Sea, represents the subaerial part of a large ediﬁce extending
froma depth of about 2500 m to 924 m a.s.l. The emerged part of the vol-
cano formed in the last 100 Ka through alternation of lava effusions and
explosive eruptions, from vents mostly located on a NE–SW fracture sys-
tem. In the last 13 Ka the magma became more basic, with a shoshonitic
basaltic composition (Francalanci et al., 1989; Pasquarè et al., 1993 and
references therein). The persistentmildly explosive activity, characteristic
of Stromboli (e.g. “Strombolian” activity) probably began between the
third and the seventh centuries A.D. and continuedwithout signiﬁcant in-
terruption or modiﬁcations until present time (Rosi et al., 2000).
The typical strombolian activity occurs from three main craters
aligned NE–SW and located in the upper part of the Sciara del Fuoco
activity consists of intermittent explosions, usually at intervals of
10–20 min, throwing glowing scoriae, ash and solid blocks to heights
of less than a few hundreds of meters. This normal activity is episod-
ically interrupted by lava effusions and by more violent explosions,
called “major explosions” and “paroxysms” by Barberi et al. (1993).
Occasionally, about 2 or 3 times a year amajor explosion occurswith
jets at over 500 m and launching blocks. Most explosive eruptions of
Stromboli are called paroxysms, throwing blocks that reach above
1000 m and can generate small pyroclastic ﬂows and ash across the is-
land; these events could generate avalanches towards the Sciara del
Fuoco and sometimes tsunamis (Bertagnini et al., 2008).sica e Vulcanologia, Sezione di
iato).
rights reserved.The last recent effusive eruptions occurred in 2002–2003 and
2007 (Inguaggiato et al., 2011a).
The main shallow ﬂuids manifestations of the Stromboli volcano
are characterized by:
• Continuous gas plume emitted from Stromboli craters, with an out-
put of 6000 to 12,000 tons/day depending on the level of activity.
Water vapor is the main component of the plume (over 60 wt.%)
followed by CO2, SO2 with minor HCl and HF (Allard et al., 1994;
Burton et al., 2007).
• Soil CO2 degassing occurring in the summit (North-East crater area
mainly) and peripheral areas (Scari area mainly) (Carapezza and
Federico, 2000; Brusca et al., 2004).
• Carbon and Helium rich thermal wells (up to 42 °C) located in the
Stromboli village area. These thermal waters suggest relevant in-
puts of magmatic gas into the shallow aquifer on the basis of the
amount and the isotope composition of Carbon and Helium with a
clear magmatic origin (Carapezza et al., 2004; Inguaggiato and
Rizzo, 2004; Capasso et al., 2005; Inguaggiato et al., 2011a,b).
In Stromboli volcano many studies of soil CO2 diffuse emission
have been carried out and 2 high permeability areas have been locat-
ed (Carapezza and Federico, 2000; Brusca et al., 2004; Carapezza et
al., 2004). Two ﬁxed monitoring soil stations was installed in these
anomalous degassing areas (STR01 and STR02; Fig. 1). STR02 was
installed at the summit of the volcano in the Pizzo La Fossa area, in
the NE climb to the crater while STR01 were installed in a small
area in the Scari village (Brusca et al., 2004; Rizzo et al., 2009;
Inguaggiato et al., 2011a). These continuous monitoring stations rep-
resent the geochemical network system of soil degassing utilized for a
Fig. 1. Satellite view of Stromboli Island (Aeolian Archipelago, Sicily-Italy). Location of the soil CO2 ﬂux measurements performed on the whole island, the exposed surface was
divided into 7 areas with different measurement steps in relation to the degree of soil gas emissions. The yellow stars indicate the position of STR02 (Crater area) and STR01
(Scari area).
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were acquired on an hourly basis arriving directly, by modem GSM, at
the acquisition Center of INGV-Palermo and forwarded directly to the
Italian Civil Protection Center in Rome.
The main purpose of this work is the estimation of the total output
of CO2 emitted by the volcano considering the soil diffuse degassing
ﬂuxes and the CO2 ﬂux emitted by the plume. CO2-plume emission
was estimated utilizing an indirect methodology (Aiuppa et al.,
2010; Inguaggiato et al., 2011a) on the basis of SO2 ﬂux measure-
ments with an UV scanning DOAS equipment and C/S value measured
directly in the plume with a homemade portable equipment arranged
with double detector (IR and Electrochemical sensor). Moreover, on
the basis of the soil degassing survey we want to conﬁrm the exis-
tence of the highest degasiﬁcation zones and to verify whether the
conditions remain stable or move the soil geochemical network
equipments to new highest degassing areas if these conditions are
changed.2. Soil degassing processes
Geochemical investigations carried out on volcanic areas demon-
strate that the study of the variations of extensive parameters, like
output of mass and energy, are very important to monitor the volca-
nic activity (Chiodini et al., 1998; Diliberto et al., 2002; Carapezza et
al., 2004; Rizzo et al., 2009; Inguaggiato et al., 2011a, 2012).
The carbon dioxide emitted from the soils is one of the parameters
utilized inside of the geochemical volcanic surveillance program in the
world (Chiodini et al., 1998; Carapezza et al., 2004; Frondini et al.,
2004; Werner and Cardellini, 2006; Favara et al., 2001; Inguaggiato et
al., 2011a,b; Mazot et al., 2011). In fact the carbon dioxide represents
the main component of the dry volcanic gases, making it possible to
monitor these parameters also in the period of quiescence of an active
volcano. Moreover, the estimation of the total output of a volcanic sys-
tem gives us information on the amount of magma batch involved in
the degassing processes.
Fig. 2. Probability plot of the logﬂuxCO2. The data showabimodal distributionwith the par-
tial overlapping of background populations (B and C) and the hydrothermal degassing (H).
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diffusive and advective degassing processes. Lower values ofΦCO2 are
driven by diffusion processes and are proportional to concentration
gradient expressed by the ﬁrst law of Fick:
Φd ¼−νD dC=dxð Þ ðe1Þ
where ν and D represent respectively the soil porosity and the diffu-
sion coefﬁcient. The sign minus indicates that the molecules move
from point with high concentration to point with low concentration.
On the contrary, high values of ﬂux are driven by advective processes
that involve a force like the pressure gradient dP/dx. The advective
ﬂux Φa is well described by Darcy law.
Φa ¼−K=μ dP=dxð Þ ðe2Þ
where K is the speciﬁc permeability of the soil and μ is the viscosity of
the ﬂuid.
In the geothermal and volcanic systems the total degassingﬂux of vol-
atiles from the soils is the result of the combination of these two kinds of
ﬂuxes in a different percentage on the basis of the power of degassing.
Many methodologies have been utilized to measure the soil CO2
ﬂuxes starting from Lundegardh, 1926, mainly applied to investigate
the ﬂuxes of agrarian soils. Then, themethods of dynamic accumulation
chamber (Reiners, 1968; Kucera and Kirkham, 1971), static accumula-
tion chamber (Parkinson, 1981), static alkaline traps (Edwards, 1982;
Cerling et al., 1991), CO2 dynamic concentration (Gurrieri and Valenza,
1988) were realized.
The dynamic accumulation chamber, modiﬁed and adapted tomea-
sure soil CO2 ﬂuxes in geothermal and volcanic areas by Chiodini et al.,
1998, represents the most utilized method by the scientiﬁc community
both for general survey and for continuous geochemical monitoring in
volcanic areas (Chiodini et al., 1996; Cardellini et al., 2003; Brusca et
al., 2004; Carapezza et al., 2004; Chiodini et al., 2005; Inguaggiato et
al., 2005; Pecoraino et al., 2005; Werner and Cardellini, 2006;
Inguaggiato et al., 2011a; Mazot et al., 2011; Inguaggiato et al., 2012).
3. Methodologies
The soil CO2 ﬂux measurements were carried-out with the porta-
ble ﬂux-meter based on the accumulation chamber method (Chiodini
et al., 1998). The equipment (West Systems) utilized in this ﬁeld cam-
paign was equipped with a detector LI-COR infrared sensor for CO2.
SO2 ﬂux measurements were carried out on the plume using
Mini-DOAS instruments consisting of an USB2000 ultra-violet spec-
trometer (spectral range 245–400 nm, resolution about 0.7 nm,
manufactured by Ocean Optics Inc.) and a vertically pointing tele-
scope of 7 mrad ﬁelds of view with a circular-to-linear converter
4×200 μm ﬁber bundle, which connects the telescope to the ﬁber.
A USB cable connects the spectrometer to a laptop computer, provid-
ing power and means of data transfer. A software control of the
USB2000 was achieved using J-scripts executed in DOASIS software
(http://crusoe.iup.uniheidelberg.de/urmel/doasis/download/), for sav-
ing and analyzing spectra, providing real time concentration readings.
Geographic coordinates for each spectrum were obtained using a
hand held GPS receiver. Details of the used DOAS routine and the ﬂux
calculations can be found in Galle et al. (2003).
Considering the morphology of Stromboli, and on the basis of the
dominant wind direction, the measurements were carried out by
performing several traverse measurements during the day (ﬁve tra-
verse) from a boat moving beneath the plume.
The C/S ratio in the plumewas measured with equipment built in the
INGV Palermo laboratory. The system is equipped with two detectors:
• infrared spectrometer, to measure CO2 concentration (Gascard NG,
0–3000 ppmVol, Edimburg Sensor Company) with onboard baro-
metric Pressure correction in the range 800–1150 mbar;• SO2 electrochemical sensor (EZT3SH Range 0–50 ppm City Technol-
ogy Company).
Both detectors have been calibrated with certiﬁed standards (re-
spectively in the ranges 0–3000 and 0–50 ppm).
Plumemeasurements were carried out on the Stromboli summit area
(Pizzo sopra la fossa) about 200 m from the craters rim. Two ﬁlters 0.45
μm were applied at the entrance of gas driven by a membrane pump
Boxer Series S. C/S ratio was computed by the measured CO2/SO2 slope.
4. Field work
On the basis of the previous geochemical investigation of soil CO2
diffuse degassing (Carapezza and Federico, 2000; Brusca et al., 2004)
419 measures of CO2 ﬂux, by the accumulation chamber method
(West systems equipment), were carried out in July 2010. Fig. 1
shows the location of the soil ﬂux measurements points distributed
in the following selected areas, covering almost the whole surface of
Stromboli: Beach Village, Scari, Slope Crater, North-East Crater,
Ginostra Crater, Punta Lena, Ginostra Village. In Appendix 1, the GPS
coordinates and the ﬂuxes in g/m2/day of each soil measurement,
have been reported. The Sciara del Fuoco area has not been investi-
gated for safety reason (ﬂank instability). The SO2 plume ﬂux and
the C/S ratio of the was also measured in the same period respectively
by the UV-MiniDOAS (making several traverses below the plume
with a boat) and by a homemade equipment with double detector
(IR and Electrochemical sensor) directly on the summit area.
5. Soil CO2 degassing output
5.1. Probability distribution of the CO2 ﬂux data
The probability plot of the considered 419 data (Fig. 2), shows multi
modal distribution consistent with the partial overlapping of three log-
normal populations named B, C and H. On the basis of the Sinclair
(1974) technique, mean log ﬂux CO2 values of 2.62, 0.8 and−0.36, stan-
dard deviations of 0.37, 0.48 and 0.87, and relative proportion of 0.14,
0.78 and 0.07, were computed for populations H, B and C, respectively.
The mean ﬂux CO2 and the 95% conﬁdence interval of the mean
(David, 1977) are for population H 598 g/m2/day (482–786 g/m2/day),
for population B 11 g/m2/day (10–13 g/m2/day) and for population
C 3 g/m2/day (1.2–16 g/m2/day).
The three-population percentages were checked and validated by
combining the three populations in the proportion of 15% H, 78% B
and 7% C at various levels of log CO2 ﬂux. Populations B and C,
55S. Inguaggiato et al. / Chemical Geology 339 (2013) 52–60representing low CO2 ﬂux, measured at all the sites of study, suggest
that they both represent background levels, mainly controlled by bio-
logical CO2 production in the soil. The difference between population
B and C depends only on the permeability of the soil. Stromboli is cov-
ered by low permeability lava ﬂows and the CO2 ﬂux measured being
mostly relatively low in some areas.
5.2. Mapping and sequential Gaussian simulation (sGs) of the CO2 ﬂux
from Stromboli
The distribution of degassing areas over Stromboli, and estimates of
the total CO2 discharged from the different areas, with associated errors,
were derived by sequential Gaussian simulation (sGs) (Deutsch and
Journel, 1998). (Fig. 2; Table 1). The density of the point measurement
was increased in the areas with major degassing as suggested by the
previous investigation.
5.2.1. N-E crater side
The 57 CO2 ﬂuxes measured in randomly distributed points on the
Crater surface (Fig. 3) were interpolated by a distribution over a grid
of 4186 square cells (8×8 m2) covering an area of 67,500 m2 using a
exponential variogram model (Deutsch and Journel, 1998). Then, 100
simulations of the CO2 ﬂuxes with the obtained distribution were
performed. For each simulation, the CO2 ﬂux estimated at each cell
is multiplied by 68 m2 and added to the other CO2 ﬂuxes estimated
at the other cells of the grid to obtain a total CO2 output for the sim-
ulation. The mean of the 100 total simulated CO2 outputs, 26 t/day,
represents the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Crater
area with a standard deviation of 1.35 t/day.
5.2.2. Beach village area
The 98 CO2 ﬂuxes measured in randomly distributed points on the
Playa village (Fig. 3) area were interpolated by a distribution over a
grid of 11,211 square cells (7×7 m2) covering an area of 227,300 m2.
The mean of the 100 total simulated CO2 outputs, 2 t/day, represents
the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Playa Village area with
a standard deviation of 0.06 t/day.
5.2.3. Scari area
The 69 CO2 ﬂuxes measured in randomly distributed points on the
Scari area (Fig. 3) were interpolated by a distribution over a grid of
7548 square cells (8×8 m2) covering an area of 136,400 m2. The
mean of the 100 total simulated CO2 outputs, 8.6 t/day, represents
the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Scari area with a stan-
dard deviation of 0.82 t/day.
5.2.4. Slope crater area
The 129 CO2 ﬂuxes, measured in randomly distributed points on
the Slope crater surface (Fig. 3), were interpolated by a distribution
over a grid of 8736 square cells (14×14 m2) covering an area of
659,900 m2. The mean of the 100 total simulated CO2 outputs, 6 t/day,
represents the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Subida crater
area with a standard deviation of 0.29 t/day.Table 1
CO2 ﬂux estimated for single area; the density of point measurements for area is also repor
Study area Number of samples Area
(m2)
Mean CO2 ﬂux
(g/m2/day)
Beach Village 98 227,300 10
Scari 69 136,400 63
Slope Crater 129 659,900 9
North-East Crater 57 67,500 381
Punta Lena 19 2381 11
Ginostra Crater 20 17,389 20
Ginostra Village 20 171,219 145.2.5. Punta Lena area
The 19 CO2 ﬂuxes measured in randomly distributed points on the
Punta Lena area were estimated by the mean of the data. The area
covered was 2381 m2. The mean of the CO2 ﬂux, 0.03 t/day, repre-
sents the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Punta Lena
area with a standard deviation of 0.003 t/day.
5.2.6. Ginostra crater side
The 20 measured CO2 ﬂuxes in randomly distributed points on the
Ginostra Crater area were estimated by the mean of the data. The area
covered was 17,389 m2. The mean of the CO2 ﬂux, 0.4 t/day, repre-
sents the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Ginostra Crater
area with a standard deviation of 0.024 t/day.
5.2.7. Ginostra Village area
The 20 measured CO2 ﬂuxes in randomly distributed points on the
Ginostra Village area were estimated by the mean of the data. The
area covered was 171,219 m2. The mean of the CO2 ﬂux, 2.4 t/day,
represents the estimation of the total CO2 output from the Ginostra
Village area with a standard deviation of 0.2 t/day.
6. Plume degassing
The summit crater area of Stromboli Island is characterized by a
continuous passive and active plume degassing from the main open
conduct craters. The estimation of CO2 output discharged by plume
degassing was carried out by the indirect method (McGonigle et al.,
2008; Aiuppa et al., 2010; Inguaggiato et al., 2011a,b, 2012) based
on plume SO2 ﬂux measurements and their CO2/SO2 ratios.
The average SO2 ﬂux, measured during July 2010, was of
110 t day−1±20. This value is comparable with the average ﬂuxes
measured by other authors (around 200 t day−1±50) during the
“normal” Strombolian activity (Aiuppa et al., 2010; Inguaggiato et
al., 2011a,b).
The average of CO2/SO2molar ratio value (5±1)was carried-out on
the basis of 4 plume measurements (around 20 min each), performed
on the summit crater utilizing a CO2/SO2 instrument (see methodolo-
gies paragraph for details).
On the basis of the values of CO2/SO2 ratio (5±1) and the SO2
ﬂuxes plume (110 t day−1±20), we estimated a CO2 ﬂux discharged
from the plume of about 370 t day−1±70 by the following relation:
QCO2 plume ¼ QSO2 plume  CO2=SO2ð Þplume: ðe3Þ
7. Discussion and conclusion
A total CO2 output of 416 t day−1 was estimated in July 2010 for the
whole area of Stromboli Island considering the discharged ﬂuids from
soil degassing over the whole island (summit and peripheral areas), and
from the active craters (plume). Themain contribution to these degassing
processes is represented by the ﬂuids discharged from the summit area
(396 t day−1), with 370 and 26 t day−1 from active craters (plume)
and crater soil degassing areas, respectively. The soil gas emissions fromted.
Standard deviation Total CO2 output
(t/day)
Standard deviation
0.3 2.3 0.06
6.0 8.6 0.82
0.4 5.9 0.29
20.0 26 1.35
1.1 0.03 0.003
1.4 0.37 0.02
1.2 2.4 0.20
Fig. 3. CO2 ﬂuxes maps for the Stromboli Island.
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56 S. Inguaggiato et al. / Chemical Geology 339 (2013) 52–60peripheral areas, with respect to the active cone, were about 20 t day−1
of CO2,mainly from the Scari and Slope Crater areas. This last survey high-
lights that the summit area representsmore than 90%of the total CO2 out-
put of the entire island conﬁrming that the monitoring of the ﬂuids
discharged from the summit area is the best way for following the
changes of the volcanic activity (Inguaggiato et al., 2011a,b).We compare
these results with other volcanic systems where the CO2 peripheral and
summit degassing have been estimated. In the graph of Fig. 4 we observe
that open system degassing volcanoes like Popo and Etna, conﬁrm the
same behavior with CO2 summit degassing one order of magnitude
higher compared with the CO2 peripheral degassing. While, closed sys-
tem degassing volcanoes with solphataric activity like Ischia and Pantel-
leria islands, show an opposite behavior with CO2 summit degassing one
order ofmagnitude lower than the CO2 peripheral degassing. Vulcano Is-
land, although is a closed system volcano with solphataric activity,
behaves like an open conduct volcano showing higher CO2 summit1.E+00
1.E+01
1.E+02
1.E+03
1.E+04
1.E+05
1.E+00 1.E+01 1.E+02 1.E+03 1.E+04 1.E+05
CO 2 Summit degassing t/day
CO 2  Peripheral degassing t/day
Ischia
Etna
Vulcano
Pantelleria
Popocatepetl
Stromboli
Fig. 4. CO2 summit vs peripheral degassing for Stromboli Island (star symbol) compared
with other open and closed volcanic systems. The CO2 ﬂux values are expressed in t/day.
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Fig. 5. Total CO2 output released from Stromboli Island compared with other open con-
duct systems (i.e. Popocatépetl, Etna, etc.). Three plume CO2 estimation was also
reported (yellow and brown colors respectively for Allard et al., 1994; Aiuppa et al.,
2010, Inguaggiato et al., 2011a,b). The CO2 output estimation for Vulcano Island located
in the same archipelago has been also reported for comparison (Inguaggiato et al.,
2012). Mt. Etna (Italy), 38,880 t day−1, D'alessandro et al. (1997); Popocatepetl
(Mexico), 38,880 t day−1, Goff et al. (2001); Kilauea (U.S.A.),8640 t day−1, Gerlach
et al. (2002); Oldoinyo Lengai (Tanzania),6912 t day−1,Braentley and Koepenick
(1995) ; Mt. Augustine (U.S.A.), 6048 t day−1, Symonds et al. (1992) ; Cerro Negro
(Nicaragua), 5443 t day−1,Salazar et al. (2000) ; Mt. St. Helens (U.S.A.),4838 t day−1,
Harris et al. (1981) ; Mt. Redoubt (U.S.A.), 4666 t day−1,Hobbs et al. (1991) ; Stromboli
(Italy), 4320 t day−1, Allard et al. (1994) ; Masaya (Nicaragua), 2938 t day−1,Burton
et al. (2000) ; Niragongo (D.R. Congo) 2851 t day−1,Le Guern (1987) ;Mt. Spurr
(U.S.A.),2765 t day−1, Doukas (1995) ; White Island (New Zealand), 2592 t day−1,
Wardell et al. (2004); Rabaul (Papua N.G.), 2419 t day−1,Perez et al. (1998); Mt. Erebus
(Antarctica), 1901 t day−1,Wardell et al. (2004); Galeras (Colombia), 1728 t day−1,Stix
et al. (1997).
(continued)
Study area Latitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
Longitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
CO2 ﬂux
g m−2 day−1
520487 4295365 28
520430 4295323 12
520493 4295322 17
520532 4295304 0
520592 4295301 0
520653 4295285 0
520752 4295282 0
520315 4294859 2
520322 4294834 15
520430 4294824 15
520467 4294768 8
520461 4294655 22
520444 4294700 8
520475 4294853 4
520490 4294824 7
520477 4294801 18
520480 4294783 15
520496 4294757 8
520518 4294870 13
520572 4294952 12
520557 4294966 6
520530 4294924 13
520453 4295071 2
520327 4295162 3
520302 4295172 8
520251 4295199 9
520254 4295239 18
520236 4295243 20
520234 4295233 17
520661 4294330 63
520651 4294297 38
520653 4294284 23
520652 4294270 3
520646 4294262 3
520689 4294280 3
520751 4294340 9
520753 4294378 1
520797 4294410 1
520819 4294451 5
520781 4294474 21
520830 4294526 4
520863 4294590 2
520892 4294637 18
520890 4294672 12
520929 4294764 5
520957 4294810 10
521056 4295060 0
521078 4295001 0
Appendix 1 (continued)
57S. Inguaggiato et al. / Chemical Geology 339 (2013) 52–60degassing. This behavior could be related to the summit fracture in-
crease, occurred in the last decades, which accounts for the decrease of
deep ﬂuids escapes towards the peripheral areas.
The plume CO2 output (370 t day−1) of Stromboli Island, estimated
in July 2010, was compared with previous estimation carried-out in the
past. In particular, this value of 370 t day−1 is in the same order ofmag-
nitude of recent plume output estimations of 450 and 700 t day−1 car-
ried out respectively by Aiuppa et al., 2010 and Inguaggiato et al.
(2011a,b), for the normal Strombolian activity (Fig. 5). While, the
plume output estimation of 4800 t day−1 (Allard et al., 1994) is consis-
tent with anomalous summit degassing activity of Stromboli volcano
like showed by Aiuppa et al. (2010) and Inguaggiato et al. (2011a,b).
The total values of CO2 output of the degassing system of Stromboli
Island were also compared with other open volcanic systems all over
the world (Fig. 5). We observe that the Stromboli volcano (Aeolian
Archipelago) is characterized by lower CO2 ﬂuxes (397 t day−1) in
comparison with the other open conduct volcanic systems (up to
38,000 t day−1, Popocatepetl, Etna D'alessandro et al., 1997; Goff et
al., 2001). Moreover, the total CO2 output of Vulcano island (located in
the same Archipelago) recently estimated by Inguaggiato et al. (2012)
showed similar lower values (453 t day−1), suggesting that the
magma feeding the volcanoes of the subduction system of Aeolian ar-
chipelago is CO2-poor during quiescent activity.
Finally, nevertheless in the last 10 years two effusive eruptions (2002
and 2007) occurredwith the opening of fractures on the ﬂanks of the vol-
cano, the areaswith great soil anomalous degassing are still located in the
Pizzo sopra La Fossa and in the Scari areaswhere the geochemicalmonitor-
ing network operates with two continuous CO2 soil monitoring stations
that were installed in 1999–2000 (Brusca et al., 2004; Inguaggiato et al.,
2011a,b). The persistence of the anomalous degassing in these two
areas, chosen in the past, encourages us to continue in this direction for
the geochemical monitoring of the volcanic activity of Stromboli.
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Appendix 1Study area Latitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
Longitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
CO2 ﬂux
g m−2 day−1
a) Beach Village 520312 4294865 1
520336 4294817 17
520458 4294816 8
520460 4294812 10
520446 4294763 13
520443 4294739 7
520473 4294831 7
520475 4294862 6
520475 4294825 6
520578 4294790 6
520615 4294938 7
520580 4294943 14
520543 4294930 9
520453 4295081 5
520451 4295089 7
520315 4295155 12
520266 4295160 13
520308 4295172 12
520280 4295186 40
520220 4295218 16
520216 4295214 21
520217 4295229 15
520222 4295332 24
520254 4295351 25
520999 4294977 0
520993 4294873 5
520617 4294328 184
520620 4294368 451
520618 4294298 66
520608 4294313 218
520616 4294295 91
520613 4294295 18
520605 4294305 346
520601 4294314 605
520602 4294332 314
520616 4294327 94
520645 4294293 43
520654 4294271 20
520644 4294248 26
520692 4294286 4
520755 4294372 7
520781 4294396 2
520852 4294485 1
520750 4294480 8
520848 4294537 5
520901 4294679 1
520929 4294772 3
520993 4294837 2
520840 4294742 6
520790 4294789 9
b) Scari 521037 4295072 6
521029 4295023 11
(continued on next page)
(continued)
Study area Latitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
Longitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
CO2 ﬂux
g m−2 day−1
521013 4294970 4
520620 4294330 805
520625 4294377 997
520659 4294325 88
520623 4294311 203
520622 4294310 168
520618 4294289 54
520626 4294290 34
520620 4294303 34
520634 4294324 1011
520634 4294336 194
520634 4294336 212
520635 4294342 118
520641 4294355 55
519997 4294885 12
519973 4294842 5
519951 4294859 9
519871 4294904 11
519884 4294871 8
519839 4294898 5
519790 4294939 5
519753 4294741 2
519749 4294877 5
520306 4294735 4
520195 4294720 9
520213 4294681 6
520198 4294668 11
520193 4294627 11
520165 4294628 6
520156 4294611 9
520124 4294598 7
520098 4294560 6
520056 4294601 4
519992 4294558 6
519970 4294601 7
519936 4294510 4
519908 4294495 6
519868 4294477 6
519836 4294474 3
519836 4294474 2
519798 4294453 2
519777 4294429 2
519722 4294410 1
519792 4294794 11
519745 4294772 6
519699 4294726 5
519694 4294654 2
519688 4294551 2
519637 4294601 1
519540 4294514 6
519480 4294469 3
519439 4294439 6
519369 4294444 3
519215 4294382 3
519304 4294383 7
519297 4294396 3
519290 4294302 63
519279 4294295 1
519307 4294297 3
519375 4294166 1
519420 4294027 2
519333 4294000 5
520274 4294757 20
520164 4294704 7
520127 4294662 13
520102 4294769 17
520087 4294813 20
c) Slope crater 520297 4294744 9
520194 4294714 7
520166 4294701 16
520132 4294722 24
520113 4294766 15
520075 4294814 17
520036 4294837 14
520023 4294863 12
520032 4294851 17
(continued)
Study area Latitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
Longitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
CO2 ﬂux
g m−2 day−1
520001 4294869 1919984 70 4
519955 4294845 9
519940 4294849 10
519867 4294894 11
519854 4294883 11
519809 4294921 6
519775 4294965 6
519753 4294900 5
519739 4294881 4
519733 4294862 4
520286 4294721 22
520286 4294705 9
520212 4294686 9
520188 4294647 17
520193 4294627 7
520157 4294621 8
520115 4294595 8
520113 4294580 8
520084 4294564 10
520052 4294567 10
520001 4294562 7
519971 4294539 4
519953 4294521 3
519958 4294517 5
519927 4294497 4
519873 4294477 5
519860 4294473 4
519695 4294467 4
519758 4294426 2
519728 4294411 2
519703 4294394 4
519703 4294741 5
519711 4294669 2
519695 4294610 5
519692 4294599 5
519564 4294515 5
519516 4294488 4
519437 4294488 28
519422 4294423 8
519348 4294389 5
519316 4294339 5
519311 4294300 17
519312 4294305 28
519314 4294264 13
519297 4294270 18
519319 4294239 2
519360 4293985 35
519297 4293977 1
519253 4293985 2
519163 4294002 0
519093 4293972 0
518586 4293789 174
518566 4293768 85
518563 4293758 1
518564 4293752 0
518583 4293738 75
518551 4293702 11
518529 4293692 12
518519 4293684 8
518570 4293771 78
518661 4293789 2023
518653 4293808 1006
518668 4293808 568
518723 4293843 859
518732 4293850 609
518740 4293851 207
518750 4293843 74
518750 4293833 41
518737 4293821 62
518712 4293826 121
520197 4295245 6
520272 4295337 13
520267 4295313 13
520430 4295340 22
520415 4295321 23
520399 4295324 26
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(continued)
Study area Latitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
Longitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
CO2 ﬂux
g m−2 day−1
520487 4295299 3
520564 4295288 1
520623 4295283 1
520649 4295262 3
520703 4295263 2
520788 4295270 0
520833 4295237 3
520833 4295189 4
518683 4295692 4
518776 4295745 9
518843 4295766 6
518891 4295753 9
518970 4295792 14
519033 4295798 15
519103 4295769 8
519216 4295740 7
519247 4295727 15
519315 4295730 5
519401 4295667 6
519437 4295663 6
519372 4295748 5
519372 4295702 3
519400 4295770 10
519486 4295727 4
519533 4295660 12
519595 4295648 15
519618 4295718 11
519720 4295651 13
519608 4295744 4
519658 4295699 10
519659 4295672 3
d) North-East crater 519037 4293972 0
518991 4293986 0
518895 4294008 11
518844 4294064 32
518884 4294080 3
518957 4294159 1
519037 4294201 3
519161 4294286 421
519242 4294293 3
519407 4294218 2
519453 4294257 5
519516 4294284 9
519586 4294341 5
519606 4294352 4
519703 4294384 8
519201 4294012 1
519133 4294015 1
519078 4293998 1
519010 4294014 1
518923 4293998 0
518798 4293889 28
518758 4293888 118
518767 4293880 335
518746 4293864 527
518720 4293852 518
518690 4293856 237
518688 4293856 603
518755 4293823 689
518676 4293822 457
518654 4293807 1581
518654 4293808 5011
518632 4293798 421
518581 4293788 38
518582 4293777 629
518573 4293767 804
518573 4293767 125
518561 4293750 557
518563 4293734 100
518559 4293728 23
518555 4293713 13
518884 4293985 13
518858 4293918 13
518812 4293893 31
518763 4293871 139
518726 4293858 195
(continued)
Study area Latitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
Longitude
(UTM-WGS 84)
CO2 ﬂux
g m−2 day−1
518714 4293852 336
518698 4293837 348
518683 4293838 993
518670 4293839 903
518664 4293825 876
518651 4293820 2158
518611 4293793 1443
518592 4293788 1251
518755 4291663 3
518867 4291634 11
518867 4291646 17
518878 4291660 8
e) Punta Lena 518884 4291606 7
518872 4291610 4
518873 4291617 7
518865 4291627 8
518849 4291624 15
518839 4291626 17
518824 4291636 15
518810 4291642 10
518796 4291649 9
518782 4291656 11
518769 4291658 6
518754 4291652 9
518754 4291640 15
518734 4291654 12
518723 4291640 19
f) Ginostra crater 518000 4293641 27
518003 4293629 12
518016 4293593 9
518024 4293600 22
518019 4293581 24
518044 4293559 12
518072 4293540 20
518118 4293518 28
518114 4293489 27
518152 4293494 12
518205 4293429 15
518264 4293433 21
518325 4293439 24
518302 4293497 26
518311 4293435 12
518354 4293491 18
518132 4293527 19
518175 4293427 23
518079 4293559 20
g) Ginostra Village 516576 4293019 10
516565 4292994 13
516572 4293024 25
516575 4293044 11
516648 4293097 12
516692 4293181 9
516748 4293127 15
516640 4293491 11
516505 4293478 12
516692 4293614 9
516954 4292638 14
516903 4292757 11
516805 4292763 12
516838 4292725 14
516847 4292766 12
516960 4292826 13
516887 4292953 12
516921 4293071 9
516820 4293694 15
516498 4293430 30
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